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BEST PRICESThe Trites-Wood Co. Ltd.
BRANCHES AT FERME, MICHEL, NATAL AND COAL CREEK
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Don’t Forget the Kiddies' Annual Treat, 11 o’clock New Year's morning. 

A Big Bag of Goodies for Every Child in Fernie.
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COMMUNICATION INCOME TAX RETURNS

_ __ , We are constrained to disagree
De*r S.lrH_ ^ ç regarding1 wholly and absolutely with tihe At- 

ZbZJTqJs™. TfeJTsCldltomey-Gene™, in bis defence of his 

mabemyselfmore plainer than I did j the amount of income tax assessed on 
I an individual in the Province. Pos-

Our men voted for the executive an 1,1 — ^, ... ^___i. 4.V» sibly there are no legal restrictionsand committee to work in the miners J - -
interests. Instead, they have turned
around on the miners and gone against 
the rules of the organization they are 
representing to satisfy their own self
ish ends because a few of them have 
a grouch against the old Doctors. 
They say they have no animosity to
wards the Doctors, but actions speak 
louder than words.

Now, who has had to pay for all 
this animosity ? Why, the miners, of 
course. This committee have used 
the miners’ money to take away their

against such publicity, and in any, 
case the Legislature is a privileged 
place where there is both liberty and , 
licence in speech, but even in the 
Legislature there are certain things 
that there is an unwritten law against 
What may be defended on sheerly 
technical and legal grounds is often 
immoral. Even a Legislature ought 
to have a code of ethics which it 
Should guard jealously. According to 
the Attorney-General, anyone has a 
right to know what a citizen pays on 
income. In our ignorance—an ignor-

were beginning to meet the American 
government half way, but coupled 
with their offer is a demand that the 
United States reciprocate by paying 
damages for the occupation of Rus
sian territory, both in Siberia and 
in the Archangel region.

The Russians have been figuring 
it out that for American consumption 
they would recognize the war debt, 
but would turn around and in the 
same offer demand enough for the 
occupation of Russian territory to in 
effect cancel the bill.

Coming on top of the American 
effort to save the Russian people 
from starvation the last Russian pro
posal to charge the United States for 
occupying Russian territory during 
the war is considered one of the 
most ungrateful acts in the history 
of international relations.

EMMA IRWIN
Is Now Prepared to Serve You In

Costuming and 
General Dressmaking

PARLORS Over The RAHAL STORE 
Satisfaction Guaranted : Prices Right

individual rights instead of saving it , . , . . . , _, « . . - ,, . i ance which is shared by those whoto help fight for the miners to get _t,„ __
their rghts.

The reason I am complaining is be
cause, during strikes, I have to go 
out to work (like lots of other women)

still retain such vestiges of self re
spect that they do not wish the 
trustees of the people to pillory the 
individual for the gratification of

CARD OF THANKS

to help keep the wolf from the door. ; party Pa3s.,»n by vthe Publication of 
I have never complained, because 11 matter wh,c* !s the. re9u,t °f m,0T" 
have always thought that I was help- j matlon Klven in struct confidence-,t
. . .... 1 CO ATTIC TVT 11C tinQ.t to TYIlf +T1Q tnildncfing to bear the miners’ burdens, but 
when we know that our men’s hard 
earned money is being spent in waste 
by their fellow men and then these 
same men advertise it on the notice 
board it is time something is done. 
Second, I would like to point out how 
unbusinesslike it is to want the min
ers to sign a contract they don’t 
know one thing about. I think if the 
committee men and executive were 
having any dealings through a lawyer 
they would want to know all particu
lars before they put their signature 
to anything, and the miners have 
those same rights. And also they have 
a right to a referendum vote.

This question is a very serious one 
from many points and I for one think 
that even now the men should look 
into it and try and get a referendum 
vote.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, in antic
ipation, I remain, yours respectfully, 

A Miner’s Wife.

OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor—Rev. H. P. Humphreys 
Sunday, December 30th—
11a.m.—Subject: Wedding Guests.” 

Junior choir.
Sunday School at 2.30.
7.30 p.m. — Subject: ‘Wedding 

Robes.” Senior choir.
Watchnight Service on Monday eve 

at 11 p.m. Come and spend the last 
hour of the old year with us.

seems to us that to put the mildest 
construction on what has been done 
is to call it a policital and personal 
blunder. It was wholly uncalled for 
and lays the ethics of government 
open to reproach in the minds of in
dividuals who believe that there ars 
such things left as individual rights. 
We reiterate that the only effect of 
what has been done will be for the 
people to lose the good faith which 
they formerly reposed in the Govern
ment in its relations with the indi
vidual in such a matter as income tax, 
and the sense of confidence in other 
matters must also suffer a diminution. 
—The Colonist.

RUSSIA PLAYED
CHILDISH TRICK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. — Diplo
matic relations between the United 
States government and the soviet 
government of Russia are far from 
being resumed. The fact that the 
Russians seem so exercised over Sec
retary Hughes’ disclosures is interest
ing, but officials do not observes the 
soviet disavowing the third interna
tionale or denouncing its doctrines.

Judging by the comment which 
the episode has brought out, the pub
lic has missed one point that has not 
failed to rouse indignation in inner 
circles here. It relates to the Russian 
offer to recognize certain debts due 
America since the czar’s regime. The 
sugestion seemed as if the Russians

The family of the late Mis. Bryan [ 
Ward desire to express their deep ap- i 
predation for the expressions of sym- ; 
pathy and kindness shown by their ! 
man friends in their recent bereave-1 
ment. They also wish to thank Mr. j 
and Mrs. William Stockwell, Mr. and , 
Mrs. W. Clarkstone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Braithwaite; Past Grands’ Club Es
ther Rebekah Lodge No. 20 I.O.O.F., | 
Misses Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. ; 
Kennedy, Mr .and Mrs Jas Stockwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vickers, New 
Westminster, B. C. for their floral 
tributes.
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WEFKMDIS

üdapted from the play by
Austin Strong'

Stayed by Winchell S mi th
em/ presented by

John Golden
Directed by KING VIDOR. 
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IN MEMORIAM

In Loving Memory of our Dear 
Mother, Mary Koppenhoefer, who fell 
asleep January 2, 1923.
Just one sad year has passed away, 
Since one we loved was called away. 
—Ever remembered by her loving 

family.
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NEW TERM STARTS JAN. 2 > 

Get your copy of Catalog “E” g

NORTHWESTERN t 
BUSINESS COLLEGE | 
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HEMSTITCHING

Work promptly and efficiently done 
PRICES REASONABLE

MRS. BLANCHE CROSSMAN 
37 Victoria Ave.

SAYS THE OLD YEAR 
TO THE NEW

Have your sanitary bathroom, bed
room, kitchen and laundry plumbing 
done by Kirkpatrick, the modem 
plumber. He handles only the highest 
grade porcelain and enamel finish 
equipment and does expert piping.

R. KIRKPATRICK
PLUMBING & 

STEAMFITTING
Telephone 44 Duthie’s Store

lift your corns
OFF WITH FINGERS

Tells how to loosen a tender cons 
or callus so it lifts out 

without pain.

You reckless men and women w! 
are pestered with corns and who ha 
at least once a week invited an awf 
death from lockjaw or blood pois 
are now told by a Cincinnati author! 
to use a drug called freezone, whi 
the moment a few drops are appli 
to any corn or callus the soreness is i 
lieved and soon the entire corn or ct 
lus, root and all, lifts off with the fi 
gers.

Freezone dries the moment it is a 
plied, and simply shrivels the corn or ce 
lus without inflaming or even irritatii 
the surrounding tissue or skin. A sme 
l>ottïe of freezone will cost very litt 
at any of the drug stores, but will pot 
lively rid one’s feet of every hard i 
*oft corn or hardened callus. If yoi 
lruggist hasn’t any freezone he can g 
t at any wholesale drug house for yo

ORPHEUM
Friday & Saturday, Dec. 28-29
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WITH Gratitude we acknow- 
” ledge the growing patron
age given to British Columbia’s 
only canned milk—

—And Extend to You the

season’s greetings:;

Pacific Milk Co., Ltd.
Head Office—Vancouver

Factories at
Ladner, B.C. — Abbotsford, B.C.

Men have trained on 
OXO, run and jumped, 
played ball, hockey and 
lacrosse on OXO.

Women have endured 
on 0X0, nursed on IT 
built up on IT.

Children havethrived 
on OXO, grown big and 
sturdy on IT.

OXO Cubes 
are warmth 
and strength.

A CUBE Jj 
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